
Overcoats,
AT

M. OUTMAN & CO'S.

gift gnsuranft.
^IFE ISS17KAK OIi

15.000 FOR PREMIUM,

Under the auaplMi or tto

V TT 1 »P T A N

CO-OPKItATIVK ICEUET ASSOCIATION:

CHARTERED BY THE 8TATE OF NEW
YORK;

OBJECT.
The object of thLs Association la to secure a

cash payment within forty days after the
death of a member of asmany dollars aa there
ore members in the class to which he or she
belongs, to his. or her heirs.

HEMBEB8H1P FEES.
The membership fees are fix dollars atJoining.(for which ar Certificate qf Membership

uiU be /UrnUhedJ and oue dollar and ten
centson the death ofeach member, of which
due notice will be given. One dollar from
each memb-r goes to the widow or heirs of
the dece»ed member, and ten cents for expensesof collecting.
This company Is divided Into TEN

-CLaBBBk FOR MEN and TICN CLASHES
FOR WOMEN. As soon as these Classes are
filled, ten new Classes will be adopted. Men
and women are not allowed In the same
Classen. Everything done to make each
Class equal. CLASSES.
A.All persons between the age* of li and

20 years.
B.Allpersonsbetween the ages of 20and 25

years.
C.All persons between the ages of 25 and

30 veare.
D.All persons between the ages of 30 and

3S years.
K.All persons between the ages of 85 and

40 years.
F.All persons between the ages of 40 and

45 years.<3.All persons between the ages of 45 and
CO years.
h.All persons tetween the ages of 60 and

55 years.
I.All persons betwoen the ages of 66 and 00

y^.All persons between the ages of 60 and
65 years.
The Classes for women are the same ns

above. Any one that to found to give his or
her age wrong will be expelled, and the
moneys paid forfeited to the Association.
Kach dan Is limited to 6.000 membera, Kach
peraou pays S8 upon becoming a member,
and f 1 lu each time a member dies belonging
to the tame Class he or the may be a member
A member Qfone Class cannot be attested this

dollar i/a member of another Ctast diet. Jtacfr
dots it i >dkpxndxnt, having no connection
with any other.

ILLUSTRATION.
Class "A" has 5 000 male members. A man

dies. The Association pays overwithin forty
days SS,000 to the wldowWbelrs. and the remainingmembers forward within thirty
days one dollar and ten cent* each to the Associationto reimburse it- Failing to 88Hd
thii sum they forfeit to the Association all
moneys paid, and the Association *applies a
new member to 1111 the place of the retiring
one.

ADVANTAGES.
The advantages of this Association over ordinaryIdle Insurance Companies are: No

panics can break iUtho fees are so small, andrequired to be paid at such long intervals
thatany man can secure to hisfamily a competencyupon his death.

HOW TO BECOME MEMBERS.
Any one desiring to become amembermay

apply in person, or must send fO In check,
bank draft, postal order, or by express, the
expressage being paid by the applicant. Underno circumstances will the Association be reponttble/ormoneyt tent but in thit way. Acompanyingtbe money must be a paper
giving the applicant's full name, age, blrthpace, present occupation,who the Certificate
of Membership la in favor of. postoffl e address.town, county. State. Also a Medical
Certificate setting forth the physical condition,-andwheltier lu the opinion of the
doctor examining, the applicant is a proper
person to be insured. Blank forms of applicationfor memnershlp Will be sent upon application.
Jtach member ought to try to makenew members.-by jo doing he berujlU hinuelf. Ho letterwill be notlotd that does not contain a

three-cent pcslsge btamp to prepay return
pGK*s""

INVESTMENTS'. .

The by-laws of the association require that
one-third of the mouey received as new
membership fees, shall oe made a sinking
fund to mectjwyments falling due by thedelinquenciesor members. This land is held
by the

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
and will be invested In United 8tates Bonds
or Real Estate, or bond and mortgage npon
New York city property, which property
shall be donblo the value of the money so

THE FUNDS.
The remaining, two-thirds, alter paying

the expensts of the sssociation, shall bo InventedIn Heal Instate In the cit* of New
York, or in bond and mortgage on property
In the dty of .New York, the Interest of
which Khali go to pay the current expenses
of the a^oclauon. If a deceased member
leaves no heirsthemoney becomesthe propeityof the acflociatlon,with the proviso that
the expenses or burial shall be paid out of
such funds, said expensts, however, not to
exceed one hundred dollars.
A member failing to pay his fee ofone dollarand ten cents within thirty days from

date of notice forfeits all claims npon the
association, and also forfeits all money previouslypaid. In the Paclflo btales this time
la extended to sixty dsys. A member havingno permanent residence most notify thesecretaryand appoint representative to
pay his fWi
When members choose they can send ten

dollars and fifty oentslothe treasurer topre*
pay their dues, whioh sum will pay lor ten
deaths, thus-saving the trouble of sending
f1.10each time, besides asaving of fifty cents.
Mo man is so poorthat he cannot payHnow
and fl.10 occasionally,thus securing 96.000 to
his heirs. The average number of dollar'
each person will have to pay to secure 96.000
Will be 930 per year, a little over fifty cents
per week. This makes this mode of insurancecost about one-sixth what they would,
have to pay any regular insurance company
for a 96.000 policy.

All rommnn'^lV"" should be addressed
to KOBERr P. NOAH, No. 222 F street,
Washington, D. General Agent for the
District of Columbia and* fcitales of Virginia
and West Virginia, or the Manhattan CooperativeRelief Association, +

Tho TRUSTEES of the Association are.

E. McCURDY, Fsg. ^ELsuN T. WRIGHT, JEeq., President 8tar
Metal Oomp&ny.

W. s. Cabman, aq-Frwldent Btayva*nt
Bank, New York city.

H. W. FORD, Esq.* Cashier National Rank
of the Republic.

L. W. M4JRRAY.

The OFFICERS or.the Association are:
B. McCURDY, President.
KL»ON T. WiUQHT. Vloe Presldent.
W. B. cahMaJSJ .Treasurer.
La.WIS SANDERS, Secretary.

Local Aokxts asi vaifnro In every
county and town, and applications from
competent parlies for snch asendee, with
snltaole endorsement, dxouid be addressed to
the company general Agent.

Mo. 222 F street, between Fonrtoeinfi and
Fifteenth StB., WcuMnffton, 2>. O;

General Agent fortbe District ofCoiumbla
and Btatet of Virginia and We»t Virginia.

.-.jri .- » ..'3 -J- <.»

Choice White Wheat

FAMILY FLOUR,
AW

PURE RYE FLOUR.
A tewJbaxrafeof «aeb.Jn«t rooolvodmnd tor

uueby

PAXTON * OGLEBAY,
Je» No M Mglptreet.

Common Lime.
OAA BBLS. WEST WHKKLJNQ 1DK

111 b*,T*"p. p.Hmmro* BKO.

Lard OiL
"PXTRA fALL BTHAISKD,
ucia lib?.1 MUKTIUB3W * «v

Refined Lard Oil.
1 K »""»" ilTBA.
ioplT MoML&OS* OCX

I» YDTT%A*T TO

Save Money
iWii&S

goirtg aafl-jH»HBBn)8.
1868. 1868.fSHflWBiM.

The Largest stook ofWow

W all Pft-n«T»e
'

. Hi* :u Lin tub cut.

^ POLL 8UPPLT OF

School Books,
School Stationery,

&o., &o.
An elegant aawrtuunt o[

Calf and Morocoo Pocket BookS,.
Gold Pbm, Panolla, to.
A One (took of

FAMILY BIBLES,
Prayer and Hymn Books,,

J
Blank Books,
Memorandum Books.

Inks, Fens and Ponoils,
Writing Paper, Envelopes, &o.

Joat received and. for sale wholesale and <
retail at the '

\

VERY LOWEST PRICES,
BY

JOSEPH GRAVES,
HO. SO HOBWOE 8TBKKT.

hep i

THE ]

H. AR G E ST .

amd

THE BEST"
and

THE CHEAPEST1
.j

ixxr op

American & 'English

Wall Papers!
1

1
IN THK CITY, 18 AT

CAMPBELL fr McDEBMOTS,!
MENDEL'S BLOCK. !

_ m

mar10

gruggtsts.
I

Klewzer,
TTOOR CLEANING SILVER and PLATED j
J? WAKE, for-sale by

T; H. LOGAN A CO..
47 Main street.

Hair Brashes.
ciHOB, CLOTH AND NAIL BRU8HE8. J
O new and ba0daome«ijrlee, jtx*t received ;
and ior sale bar

T:H.LOGANA CO.,
and l OUAW. LISTdi CO.

Burnett's Goods.
.' » *r/io»«/l CTTDiPTfl

Jb Toilet Goods, Ae ,

tor sale by
T. B. LOGAN A CO.,

OCM and L.OQAN, LiIBT «3k CO. j

: : <
i

DRUGS,

CHEMICAL*. PATENT MKDICINE8,
Perfumery, Soaps, Brcftao, and Toilet

Articles, In great variety, for tale at reason- j
able prloes by

THOMAS J. FINNEY,
DRUGGIST,

South End of Btoao Bridge,

OIHIKI. VEllLIXa*.
Physicians' Prescriptions filled with care

and accuracy.
KespectfulJy Invites a call. sepSO

New Drug SJtore.
rriHK SUBSCRIBERSHAVINGBOUGHT
JL -out the Drag Store opposite the Post
Officeare prepared to /urm&h their Mends,
and all whomay give them" a call with the
best articles In theirline.* Everything usuallykept in a

First Class Retail Draff Store

will be fbvia-bora,and tfji deelre toptouo
oarFUnuUMMadN ofBucocn,w. wlU
ecu* It. We mtkc cpeouunr a^pntUnc
apnmiczAjro ftnauraoM-whfen vll
be done neatly. accurately and mi >11 tain,
at low prleea to salt tbe tunes.

mats H1LVKY * UST.

Copper, 33b, and" Sheet Iron Ware.
KEMOV*l»

I HAVE BEMOVED KT WOBK-SBO
and Store-Boom

rnam BartMla lWUa street

Where 1 will be pteMri^aaeag^nyo^
Huruiwnt orUl TrwlH or war© usually iotuia

111nek nhlWiTTMBl^ and am prepared to

fill all orders far anything mannfactored
from Copper, Tin orSheet Iran.
I have eevecal am ol. Job WoAmev

and wrilldo any woe* dnmptly and ati

'0Z£^ m2dtt!££E».
50

UNDERCLOTHING,
i ;dfrnfraj--..:-.: i-'W.AT

ML GUfBiM ft CP'S.

Uttrtwrt gaitotttfl.

1868. FALL & WINTER. 1869.
IOW T. T.tTTW. X. S. WT.T.KH,
J. T. LAKIN & CO.

TTAVB RKOK1VKD ONB OF THBrl laigast and bMf selected stocks of

Foreip anil Domestic Goods
In the city.consisting of

Cloths, Oassimeres,
VE8TINOS

1KD

Over-Co a tings,
Which -will bo made to order In (be latestitylea and at reasonable rates, for all whonay farorthexn with a,, call.

Also, on hand aUna assortment of

Famishing Goods,
»nasttnc(Of everythtn&that's necessary to

f -
u KDuueauui. UlYB

as a tail before purchasing elaowhero.

J.TtLAKISACO.,
enbul Tailors,

No. 26 Monroe street,

OCtS WHKHLLNG, W. VA.

L868. FALL. 1868.

ri03. HUGHES& Go.

M!©reliant.ft-

TAILORS,
NO. 88 OOR. MOKBOK AKQ WAT1K STSn

WHEELING W.TA.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INVITE
me attention of their patron* and the

public generally to their largo and varied
«aaorLment of

n^- _i ...a n i« ni.it.

poreip ana uomesuc uuuis.

Oassimeres, Vestings,
AM)

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
low being received: and which will be aold
AT THE LOWEST BEMUNXBATIVfi
PIOU&KB.

splendid assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
SQUAIi TO OOSTOM WORK, oountantly
m hand. sepT

LATEST FASHIONS!

Ladies1 and. Misses'

CLOAKS, DRESSES,
Saques, &c., &o.f

fade to order, or Got, Basted and Fitted,
without making, aa ladiea may prefer.

PATTERNS
f~VF l'ADTWH' AM) CHILDREN*8 GABLfmenta of all kinds cat by meaaaro, with
Urectlons tor making up,

at th*

Dress and Cloak Waking
E8TAUL18HMENT

or

KIRS. KYLE AND MRS. WATKINS,
161 MAUI tmilT,

c.

Between the Hoop Skirt Store and P. KeniedyX)W nrwKT.Twn,

They reoelve the

Fashions, and Trimmed Patterns,
From Uas Boat BlIliMe loim.

ugll-cUwly

THEODOEE PINK,

Wholesale Dealer in Produce,
(tnlney st^ bet. Main and Market,

iqAS^ JUST RECEIVED AND FOB

10 tea Geo. F. Davia.A Oo'a Star 8, C. Hams
6 - M " Dried

5 zmasudouiuois.

50 bblflPoLock^Floxir Vlnoennos, Ind.
as " Atlantic " 44

25 M Uebhart's Best, Dayton. Ohio.
66 ** Dew Drop, Hamilton, Ohio,

^ tons WtopHeed!' Cincinnati.

&5o%££oorm.
25 bbJal*ure Older Vinegar, warranted.
til

4 li/f A II HOOAi".anothkb new
1V1 medical, pamphlet ftam the

pen of D&^Cvkizb. The "Hedleal..Times"
ayaofthla worfc "Thla valuable treatise oc
thecaoseand cnre of prematura decline,
hm how -.health Jt Impaired through
secret abases of vonth manhood.and
how eaallyregained. itctraatdaniyBOp
sis of the Impedimenta to marriage^ ttu

camaej^eaBB^ofnafTOO* debt th«

above will be forwarded on receipt of 30
eenta. by addressing Doctor Oman, Ho
58, North Charles atreet. Baltimore, hid.

v--w jnyg.lyd

THE "TOURIST."
» H*W BltLK O* SOFT BAT TOI

ssatlflBUaJtxtncelTed at
nm A BBOK

FURS ! FURS!
, TJIMI UOT or araTLMKn

Far Cap*. Ooll*!* and Qtoraa Jut nsatTM

"wl HAKPKR » KROS.

Oil Tank.

^ mttMinaui

Business Suits
AT

r>" ;vi- < ;?-£M. G FTMAN & OP'S

EJbSnMtigttim:
FOULPLAY.

Art .... U
JL. WOVE li.

bt chas. rhadis akd dion bouoioault.

Helen Rolleaton read tbla lettermorthan once. She liked It dodo tbe leei
for being disconnected and unbuBinest
like. Sbe had seen her Arthur's busi
ness letters; models of oourteons con
cisenessi Sbe did not yalde .each oom
positions. This one she did. Shi
smiled over it, all beaming and blnah
ing; she kissed it, and read it again, anc
sat with it in her lap.
But, by and by. her mood changedand, when Mr. Haul ventured upoideck again, he found her with her fore

bead sinking on her extended arm, anc
the lax hand of that same arm holdingthe letter. She was crying.The whole drooping attitude was bt
lovely, bo feminine, yet so sad, tha1
Hazel stood irresolute, looking wistful
ly at her.
Sbe caught sight_pf him, and, by c

natural impulse, turned gently away
as If to hide her tears. But, the nexj
moment, hub auerea uer mma, ana aalu
with a ouiet dignity that came natural
ly to her at lipaea, .Why ehould I hide
my care from ydu, air? -Mr. Hazel,
may I speak to you as a elergymanV'

'Certainly," said Mr. Hazel, in a
somewhat faint voice.
She pointed to a Beat and he sat down

near her.
She was silent for some time; her lip

quivered a little; she was struggling inwardlyfor that decent composure,
which on certain occasions,distinguisl>>
es the lady from the mere woman; and
it was with a pretty firm voice she aald
what follows:.
"lam going to tell you a little secret;one I have kept from my own father.It la,.that I have not very long

to live."
Her hazeUey® rested calmly on hia

face while she said these words quietly.
He received them with amazement

at first; amazement, that soon deepenedinto horror. "What do you mean?"
he gasped. "What words are these?"
"Thank you for minding so much,"

said she, sweetly. "I will tell you. I
have f? tB of oouKhing, not frequent, bat
violent; and then blood very often
comes from my lungs. That is a bad
sign,' you know. I have been so for
four months now, and I am a good deal
wasted: my hand used to be very
plump, look at it now. Poor Arthur!"
She turned away her head to drop a

gentle, unselfish-tear or two; and Hazel
Blared with inoreaslng alarm at the
lovely but waited hand she still held

t Itlm anrl nlanAQil i r\r\ at A r I< r
uut w UIUi| nuu RIBUV-IU iuw, cab miuui

Wardlaw's letter, held slightly by the
beloyed fto'gera.
He said nothing, and when she lookedround again, he was paleand trembling.The revelation was so sadden.
"Pray be calm, sir," said she. "We

need speak of this no more. Bat now,
I think, you will not be surprised that
I come to yon for religions advice and
consolation, short as our acquaintance
Is."

'I am in no'conditlon to give them,"
said Hazel, in great agitation. "loan
think of nothing but how to save"you.
May Heaven help me, and give me wisdomfor that."
"This is Idle." Baid Helen Holleston,

gently, but firmly. ."I have had the
beat advice for months, and I get worse;
and, Mr. Hazel, I shall never be better.
So, aid me to bow to the will of Heaven.Sir, I do not repine at leaving the
world: but It does grieve me to tbink
bow my departure will atfect those
whose happiness is very, very dear to
me."
8be then looked at the letter, blushed,

and hesitated a moment; but ended by
giving it to him whom sue had applied
to as her religions adviser.
"Oblige me by reading that. And

when you have. I think you will grant
me a favor I wish to ask you. Poor
fellow! so full ot hopes that I am doomedto disappoint."
She rose to bide her emotion, and left

Arthur Wardlaw's letter In the bands
of him who loved her, if possible, more

devotedly than Arthur Wjrdlarrdid;
and she walked the deck penalvely,
llttlp dreaming how strange a thing she
bad done.
As for Hazel, he was in a. situation

poignant with agony ; only the heavy
blow tbat had just fallen had stunned
and benumed him. He felt a natural
repugnance taread this letter. But she
bad given him no choice. He read it.
In reading it he felt a mortal sickness
come over him, but he persevered; he
read it carefully to the end, and he was
examining the signature keenly, wben
\lloa Dnlloatnn falrtiniul Kim anil larlntr

tbe letter from him, placed it la her
bossom before hiB eyes.
"He loves me; doea be cot?" said abe,

wistfully.
Hazel looked half-stupldly in ber

face for a moment; then, with a candor
which was part of bis character, replied,doggedly, "Yea, the man who
wrote that letter lores you."
"Then you caa pity him, and I may

venture to ask you the favor to. It
will be a bitter grief and dtaappointmeotto him. Willyou break It to him
av gently as-you can ; will you say. thai
bis Helen Will jou tell him whal
I have told you T"
"I decline."
This point-blank refusal surprised

Helen Rolleston; all tbe more that ii
was uttered with a certain sullenness,
aad even apserity, she had never seec
till thea ia this gentle clergyman.
It made her fear ahe had doae wrong

ia askiag it; and she looked ashamed
and distressed.
However, tbe explanation soon fol"Mybusiness," said he, 4,1» to pro-

long your precious me; ana, maiung
up your mind to die is not the way.
Yon shall have no encouragement ic
such weakness from me. Pray let bh
be your physician,"

' Thankjou," said Helen, coldly { *]
have my own physician."
"No doubt; but he shows me his- incapacity,by allowing you tp lire'on

pastry and sweets; things that are uttei
poison to you^ Disease of the lnngs if
curable, but not by drugs and nnwhole
some food."

Mr. Hazel," a*id the lady, "we will
drop the subject, if yon please. It hai
taken an uninteresting turn."
"To yon, perhaps; but not to me,"
"Excuse me, tin ifyon took that real

friendly Interest in me and my condi
tion I was vain enough to think yoc
might, you would hardly have refusec
me the first favor I ever asked yon
and," drawing herself up proudly
'need I say the-last?"
"Yon are unjust," ssId Hazel,sadly
uDjust beyond endurance. X refast

you anything that is for yoqr good 1 X
who would lay down my life with nn
mixed joy for yon ?"
"Mr. Hazel!" And she drew baol

from him with a haughty stare.
"Learn the troth why I cannot, ant

will not, talk to Arthur Wardlaw
about you. For one thing, he la mj
enemy, and I am his."
"His enemy-T my Arthur's!"

' "His mortalenemy. AndIam golnj
to England to clear an innooent man

\ and expose Arthur Wardlaw'a guilt."
"Indeed!" aald Helen wiih -loft:

contempt. "And pray what has'h
dene to itou t11.

lie had a benefactor, a friend j b
entrapped him Into caatiinc a note c
hand; which be mm; bare known, o
suspected to be; .forged; then basel'
deaerted him at the trial, and blasts
faia friend'* Jif* forever."

Arthur Wardiawdtd thatT"
"Be dtd: and that very Jamee Beatoi

was his victim.
Her delicate nostrils were ezpandei

with wratb and her eya flashed fln
> "Mr. Hazel 70a are a liar and a alas

I derer." _

The man Rave a kind of abndder, a

if cold steel had paeaed through hi
heart. Bnt hie fortitude waa urea

. be aald, doggedly, "Time will shoe
Tltne, and a jary of oar 000ntrymen."
"I will be bis witaeei. I will as;

tbla la the mails* of a rival. Tea. a!
yoa forget that 70a have let oat tt

t motive of tbla wicked slander. To

XVUCUBAiX imiitHM<H. IM(

j1 GREAT

Reduction in Prices,3 J«isTO REDUCE STOCK. AT
. M. GXTTMATf & CO'I^

loveme yourself; Heaven foreive mefor profaning the name ol love!"
k "Heaven forgive yon for blasphemingthe purest, fondest love, that ever

/>ne creature laid at the feet of another.

the villain Wardiaw; both from the
one and the other." v - J.
"O," said Helen, clinching her teetfs,"I hope thia Is trne; I hope yon do loyeme, you wretch; then 1 may find a wayto punish you for belvins the absent.

and stabbing trie to the heart, through^him." i' Her throat swelled with a violent convulsion,and 8he oonld ntter no more
for a moment; and she pat her white" handkerchief to her Hps, and drew it
away discolored slightly with blood.9 "Ah! yon love me," she cried; "then

J know; lor yonr comfort, that yoa have
shortened my short life a day or two,by Blandering him to my face, yoa

; monster. Look there at yoar love, and1 see what it has done for me."
J She put the handkerchief under hie1 eyes, with hate gleaming in her own.* Mr. Hazel turned ashy pale, and

glared at it with horror; he. oonld.have
seen bis Own shed; with stoical firm

eis;bat a'mortaI -sickness' struck his
heart at the sight qf her blood. His
hands rose and quivered in ^peculiar
way, his sight left him, and the strong
man, bat tender lover, staggered, and
fell heavily on the deck, in a dead
swoon, and lay at her feet, pale and
motionless.
She uttered a scream, and sailors

came running. ,,

They lifted him, with rough sympathy;and Helen RolIeston«etired to her
oabln, panting with agitation. ~3utsho
had liule or no pity {or the slanderer.
She read Arthur WtrdlaW's lSfcter
again, kissed it, wept over it, reproachedherself for not having loved* the
writer enough; and vowed to repair
that fault. "Poor slandered Arthur,"said she; "from this hour I will lov#
you aa devotedly aa you love me."

J , , [TO DK OOXTKftJKD L

Poltttcal Sltaatlon is West TlrgtoU
Death of Hon. Henry* S. Walker,

Ex-Congressman.

Editors Intelligencer:
We take great pleasure in informing

the* editor end would-be Congressmin
of tbe First District of West Virginia,
that be made a Blight mistake, under
the heading, "Tbe Faithful Wounds of
Friendship," in tbe issue of November
19th, 1868. It was not "Nat. Harrison,"
nor "Bolivar Young," 'hoas-pistol parson,'1whose electlona were defeated; aa
"Nat." the "aaperb," Is elected by more
than eleven "inglorious" majority, and
the "theological Thug's" majority over
"Captain C. A. Sperry," (Democrat to
tbe State Senate) is sufficient to secure
another vote to "His Excellency, the
dog, for the United States Senate,** "or
some other knave or fool." Dear exCongressmanand soperanuated Inhabitantsof military prison, your rooster
is in tbe habit of crowing rather aoon.
You had better extract "the teaspoonfulof brain and salt It," administering
a little qulnlnertb settle tbe nerves, so
that be will not rise ao early. Tbe telegramyou received from tbe Union Register,you Will And to be about aa reliableas the wheeling Register on the
"3.000 Democratic majority in West Va.
You wilHlearn by and by that it was
McPherson, Sperry, Camden, Seymour,
Walker, and the whole rebel crew who
were not only defeated and diaappointedin the Seventh Judicial and Ninth
Senatorial Districts, but thronghqpt
the State of West Virginia and the
Union. Dear trio of- Bakers and
Walker, we congratulate you on tbe
destruct oa of the Atheneum* the at-,
sence of General Hunter, and soldiers
no nearer than Fairmount. We know

2ou tremble in your boota when you
ear of Yankee soldiers in tbe State,

although they be 77 miles distant. Yeu
need not fear tbe enchanted ground
near the PostoUlce, a* tire haa rendered
your cage untenable.
We would- bid you an affectionate

farewell, as you take on your aonioti
exit Iroin the land of ^'Kilkenny cats,'
wishing you a happy voyage up -"Sail
river," where there are no Congressionalhalls, "rump Congress," "illegitimateState'' or PoBtoffices to derange
the "teaspoonfal of brain," or disturb
the quiet of your retreat; and where
you may engage in your former legitimatebusiness of selling strlcfanioe
whiskey, in partnership with your paltor,P. V. Nasby, in tho grocery business,until "Brick Pomeroy" gives you
a place in bis cabinet, so richly earned,
or until he send9 you collector" of customsat the "Five Points," New York;
or minister extraordinary to "Billingsgate,"England, from which eminence
of fame you may easily soar onward
and downward to the. prime ministry
of blaggarda In tbo~ region of' fallen
angels and men, and finally become
the prince of the ancient inhabitants of
Sodom and Gomorrah.
Hon. Henry S. Walker, poor fellow I

he died the 23d of last October, in the
first year of his reign. He fell on tbe
field of battle, all oovered with blisters,
by the ruthless' balbts of Radicals,
led on by General Duval, 035 majority.
Head; 4'overpowered, but notconqueredJ
Alas! poor Henry! The well known'

tread of his short leg, will be heard do
more forever, on the pavements leadingtrp to the Capitol and the Congres!sional Hall. 'His melodious voice no
longer echoes in the House of Repre"sentatives. No longer will he write
sweet morsels for the Wheeling Regis,lert and the La Crosse JDcmocrat, as
special oorresponeht at Washington, D.
C. His mortal remains are being cou[veyed up MSaltRiver," where they will
be embalmed in spirituous liquors,
where they will Anally be consigned to
Salt and Brimstone Lake.

L»et ue have-peace," to his memory;
let his desk be draped la mourning, let
the capital at Washington he shrouded
in blackness, let the members of Oon'
gress clothe themselves In mournlqg
for two years to come: let tbe Nation.
aye! let people sit down In sackcloth
and ashes, let the son refuse to shine

' and the moon veil ber'face, Jet the earth
be covered in tbe sable shades of EgypLtian night, for a great man haB fallen,a
mighty Democrat is dead. Ah I the
trio are crashed, they Who held up the
defuncl monarchy of Damocraoy. Tbe
pbief pillars are broken. Ob! ye "con*
servative" Democrats constitutional
Rebels, stand from under, ^ for tbe
mighty weight of Free Negroes and
Radicals have ruined us and ground1 the whole Democratic pasty,to powder;
"O, Xiucifer, son olLtfte morning, bow
tbOu art fallen." Qonq to where the

1 "Whang a doodle mournetb her first
born." Grant and Bormanite.
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fjoleisgt la Brooke County.
Correspondence of rittiburgh Commercial,

Stbdbusviijji, O,, Nov. 17,1868.
The Republicans of Brooke conhty,

West Va., occupied the bluffs opposite
this city last night. Theirs camp fires
and marching lights, through tbe dim
mlat that bang over the river, bad the
appearance of * ^thnaa^moylng,flashing stars. But we had no tmr of
invasions Our people knew they MWfp
rolnlnin cr ornr Iho innttu nf a nnmmnn

am, and In the prospect of that
peace which Gram's election promises

< to seoar#to all the oonntry. The Re,pabllcanaof Brooke ooonty are a wide
awake, earnest people, and when the

1 work of the canraaa waa before them
» they were not found asleep. At the

s
Of October, one of iU notable featarea
r was the Brooke connty delegation.
s aKWjgassiwwSSa:
i
} commercial, h ilteiluai, lbat Brooke

I
' 1 i'm. u

Cabinet makers are Terr busy with
General Grant now.; Governor Staren*
son, of West Virginia, ought to try bti5 band at II, for he was an excellent cab
loetmaker when be llred in Pittabargh;' .PUUburgh GazitU.

' Tfll Governor or"Ohio has »lren UO'
'< Uee that the new seal or that State wll
a hereafter be naed.
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T® LARGEST STOCK
«£;:. sma cxrx as

M. G-UTM AN & CO'S.

Great Distribution by the
HelropoliUui Gift «ifu to
the ameaot of 9MO|MO^-sr«v
Ticket Drains Prise.
8 Cash Gifts, - - - *^«lt£>010 "

- - " £,000JO "
- - " 1,00040 "
- - - M 600
200"- || 100

iWMniteMBoiM m 25to fOO
600Fine(JoJd Watches - aotbSug

Silver Ware,^ *u valued a

Ajahance lo draw any of the above Prizes
for 25o. Tickets describing frlsea are skahr
ed InEnvelopes and well mixed. on reoelptof 65 Itanta a Bxaud Ticket It drawn
without choice and sent by mall to any adHuprlsa named upon it will be deliveredtattle ticket-balder on payment of
one dollar. Prises aze Immediately sent'
to anyaddruB, »>y exprea or retam maiL
) en wilunowwhat your Prize Is before

you pay for It. Ang Frize exchangetl for
tmmtiuar q/L the mm value, Mo Ifnatee,
Cmr patron* can depend on fldr dealing.
Keferencai.We select the following

from numfcwho have lately drawn VainblePrizes and kindly permitted ua topnbllah
them: tt.T. WUaims Boflalo, K. gjOUQ;Miss Annie Monroe, Chisago, Piano, W5U;
John U Moore, Lonlsvllle, 11,000; Mlsi
Kmma Walworth, Milwaukee, Piano, 9-00,
Bev. K. A.. Uuy, Mew Orleans, gsoo. We
publish no names without permission.
Opiulons or Use JPrw. *rrhe firm is

rellable,add deserve their fcnccesH.". WeeklyTribune, AUgJS. "We know them to be a fkir
dealing to£fix.".ir. Y. Herald, Aug. 2a. **A
friend of dura drew a fSOU prise, which was
promptlyfreoelved.".Daily Nevtt Sept,. 3.

fcfemi fur circular. Liberal inducements to
Agents. ^Satisfaction guaranteed. Kvery
package sir sealed Knveopes contains qsk
cash oiiff. Six Tickets for fl; is forC2; 39
lor 96; liUforliS. All .letters should be ad(1joss ml tb

V HARPER, WILSON A CO.,_H 173 Broadway, M. Y.

SOUTHERN PUBLISHERS
Are respocfenlly informed that Messrs.<J«0. P. hOWELL A Utt, tbe lefitllng Mew
York Advertising Agents, are now making
extensive Contracts throughout the Month.
XustPatCAsh tobAll thkadvkhtisinq
they order, and. expect to obtain low rates.Publishers wishing to have their journals
placed on file at the office of Messrs. Rowell
«* Co., should address them as an exchange
to the APVKKTfBSfcfi' Gazette, Hew York
City. £

AtiESTS WAITED FOB T11E

Official History of the War,
III Onuict, Characl'i^ Conduct <C Bexulli.

BY HON. ALEXANDER H. hTKPUKXS.
Its ready sale, comolned with an increasedcommlmlon, make It tile best subscription

book ever published. Unguent In Kanton,
Fa., report* 7a saoaoribenda three days.
Another in Boston, lut suoscribers in tour
days. \bead for circulars and see oar turns, and
a mil deacxlptlon of the workZ-VAddresa
N|KiOM/Ui PUBLJaHLNU CO.,'PllUadel^uLoataiy^anU' °a*; UlnclnnaiJ, Otttq.or

ADVERTISERS GAZETTE

Theonlypaper devoted exclusively to tKe iinterest*Of Advertisers and Publishers.

It contains monthly a large amoantofvaluableand important information tor
both the abovedanauid All®

a place heretofore un»
attempted in this

country.
Every number besides a choice selection of
Mlscellaueoas and New* Items, contains
Lists or Papers,

Statements as to Circulation,
Suspensions,Changes,

.New Issues. etc.. etc.,
.TOOITHXR WITH.

Lives of Successful Advertisers
Fortunes tuat have been Made by

Advertising, etc., etc.

The Insid* Track, of Cnicago. says of 1U.'
"The Advertiser'^ Qajbts, of New

Vnrk fantmnrihii nitMMt..ai mmca (n no

and to all puolldberu and advertisers* brimfulof lnteiest. We drop everytblug el*e
Wbea we get sight o' 1L its spicy Item 4 «ind
crisp clippings make it a welcome guest
au) where, bat iu hints and Information on
advertising are Its most valuable points."

TRY IT FOB ORE TEAR!
Subscription Price..... .9200 per annum.
titngle Copies ...... S5 cents.

Kates of advertlslnff,
IO cents per line.

Address all orders to
OBO. P. ROWEL! «fc CO.,

PUBuInHfcRS,
40 Park Row, New York.

rphk okvatnew york agkictlJLtural Hortleu]toral, and family Hewspaper..Th©kuial amkbioaw, published
in tttediy of Dew York, is now U10 labe«n and most kluikt paper of lie class In
the United (Hates. Price. 9160 per Year; 10
cooles. 913 60; 20 copies, 920 OJ. or only una
dollar a year! livery sabnrlber in dabs of
ten at 9150. will receivea freepackageofKiKLYBOaKPOTAYOBa.seningat940per.bbl.. post
paid, worth 91 26. The Rural American Is
everywhere admitted to be the B&8T,
UUKAPEdT, and the mort PRACTICAL
farmer**' and fruit-growers' paper la Ike
country. I:a editor-in ehief Is an old Tanner
and fruit-grower of FORTY YEARS' experience!The publication of this paper was removedin Jade I-*t from Utlca, N. Y., to
Mew York City; and the Editorial and BusinessOffice to Mew Brunswick. J., (near
New York.) where Its proprietor owns a
larm wlttalb the city limits, of 122 Bores,
worth S&J.OOO; sad also bu a large cash
capitau u» ensure pkuunaXQX to bis publication*.Club A«eata wanted everywhere,
who are pafd a very liberal co/bpenratlon
Hampiis 01 the paper, blank subscriptionlists, <fco_ fiee. Ad lress T. B. MlNiiK, Mewimmswlck. New Jersey.

Newspapers.
THE BIST aieje CHEAPEST.
A "Lbt" ba«Jut been published for the

use Ofadvertisers, including the leading
Democratic and Hepublican papers In all
towns and cities of the United states navIrJ; more than 10,003 population,. (dallies beinggsven wherever any are pabllabed.) and
also most of the weekly publications, the
regular circulation of which exceed 10.000
copies each Issue
^
Bent to anykaddress on receipt of 25 cents.

GEO. P. BOWELLA CO.,T AL>ViiKTiaiWa AUENTS,
jD PaTk Bow,Mew York.

r r\t>TT x A ur»o
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'YACHT OJLUB"
SMOKING TOBACCO.

The best Jndgee eveiywhere declare 11 to be
Um best, formany reasons:

It is madeof the finest stock crown.
It has a mild and agreeable aroma,
it Is&nU-nervooi In its eUfecta.
The Nicotine having been extracted.
And i« perfectly free from drags.
IUwvm born^rrttaS'tSi^S aftAr~Uste'
Ana leaves ne offenafve odor in iho room.
Bring very light, one pound will hut as lone
As t*o to three pounds of ordinary tooacco.
Orders for Elefant Meertdiaaiq Pipes

Are being packed dally In thevarious
JSlzed Bags Inwhich It Is sokl.

Bay It, toy It and convince yosmlr
That Ithas ail the advantagesweclaim lor It.
^Il^your dealer does not keep It, sak him to

LOBILLARITfl
Eureka Smoking Tobacco.

A. GOOD SMOKING TOBACCO
IBJL JfM&PMTUAX, CQMVOILT.

The "Eureka" Tofraeeo la likewise an excellentarticle of choice Virginia Tobacco, oi
a heavier body than the former,and hence
mocbcbaiper in price; nsVenhelesTttmskes
an exceilentamoke.

mu'< LOHILLARD'S SNUFFS
Hull ret*In tbe exwwnt qnau^jwthey have become famous wtotww owL
Circular* «ent on application.

r. w»wTf».

*AAAA4TSUAV" lXrBliMK<itO
5^/W AflBVTn to lntrodooe the Wu*»
0OK HlfQIfl lUCHffl*. aut?fa..
^p^irftai fTni|ili"g on. a werk< trlaL Kx»
trm iminwiiiiMni to experienced MBnu> For
farther particular*. ifclw the Wiltos

; Mwato Micaw* Co. Uereland, O4 Boe'ton. or at- uon»«. Ho.

OrffifWiVr Month OmsnaOerndL our* *e*.

; M&aTm&ZHS
UJI atoreddw. the flmm Wnui Mm*,
pbiladolphla. Pa. ^

DRESS SUITS,
AT

K. GFTKAN ft GO'S.

gfwriry

Oxtoby & Duffield,
^ n pi

ill
MAIN STREET.

WATCHES CLOCKS,
"it

J E W J3 L R Y

AND

S p e c t acl.es,

"««~8pec!*l Attention given to repairing
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.Sole Agents for Urover A Baker's ImprovedFamily Sewing Machines. novl2

Scott & Hennegen,
i

WHOLESALE AND KETAIL

JEWELERS!
and dealers In all the desirable style* of

v American and Swiss

wWcHES !

Solid Silver & SOver PlaterWar^
JEWELRY,

OF EVERY DESORIPTIOW.

CLOCKS & FANCY GOODS.

1M MAIS CrRKKT,

MKRCUANT0 BLOCK.

Jang. ,

Hlf.M

"The bMt, elieapcai awl most inectMralFamily Paper In the Union."

HARPJBRS'WEEKIiY,
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED.'

Critical Notice* of the Jfrri*.
The'Model Newspaper or oar country.

oomplete in all the departments of en
American imniiy Paper.Harper'« Weekly
baa earned for lueif a ritjht to 1tilllie, '-a
journal or CW1Uaation.**.INewYork KrenlogPort.
onr future historians will enrldi themaelvesoat of Harper's Weekly loos after

writers, and printers, and publishers are
turned to dusta^Cfiw York Evaogellat.Tbubwto<SSf|«ln America.(Boston
Traveller.
Harper's Weekly may be unreservedly declaredthe beat ne*»p*f>er in Vmerles.(the

independent, New Yorx.
Tbe articles upon public questions wb!cb

appear in Harper's Weekly from week to
week forma remarkable series of brier politicalessays. 7bey are rtUIHignlshert by
clear and pointed statement, by good commonfienne, by Independence and breadth of
tew. They are the expression or mature

conviction, high principle, and strong feeling,and take* their plaee among tbe bet
newspaper writing of the time..{North
American Review, Boston. Mats

subscriptions.1869.
Tsans:

Harper's Weekly, oneyear^.,7 XCO
An extra oopy of either Magasine,Weekly

or Baxar will be supplied gratis far every
I'lnnnr IT! n n nnliai illi xn t St IM1 Ti In nna

remittance: orSlxOoples for S3) 00.
Hubscnpuon* to Harper'a Mag*£ine,Week1*.and Baear, to one nddren for one year,
10 OB; or. two of Harper** Periodical*, to
one address for one year, «7 Co
Back number* can »*> supplied at any

time.
Toe Annual Volume* or Harper's Weekly,

In neat doth binding, will be sent by «kpress,free or expense, lor 17 each. A completeser. comprising Eleven Volumes, sent
on receipt ofcaab. at tberate ofttSSper vol.
freight at expense or purcbaaer. Volume
XI l. lendy.January 1st, IMS.
Tbe postage on Harper's Weekly Is 90 eta a

year, whicb muatbe paid at tbe subscriber'*
Doit flfliw. Address

UABPEB A BROTHER,
nor!7 New York.

FROBE * BODLET 8,
XASorAcrcKSftBor

Buggies, Carriages ail Rociaways.
WE HAVE FOB 8AL.K AT OUB

Manufactory, corner 4Lb * «lay
below tbe Hompfteld R. K.Depot, WbeeHng.

aadMsid

P. C. HXLDBJSTH & BBO.,
Bt Mala Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.
fXTHOLBSALE DKALEEH IN NAIL. ROD

Warn. Ac.
'

Howrt Improved counter and

Th4l^0Mmt^ariCMvHmpatdfor Jtaot
.dL.A#m*mt7.»*rm*> 7ro*.&*.

- M. «. SUttABAHOLAMlS.
OAfft BBU3. Ertr* and Family Floor.
OUU 40 Tierces prime Leaf UnL

6 Hilda Buob nboaldm.
4 do Boor Cured flams. Just receivedand fartalebyPAXTQt A OQLKBAT

Tobacco Twine.
1 OAA LBS OOTTOH TWIXK.

OHAM. H. BKKMY,
tfB wo.i> w«t»r n

TKTCIXieKICSR JOB omcz,X Ho. IS Qnlncy street.

n*pn« A?m RiTJ.HieAm-rnttr printed.
MANUFAUTUHERS' LABELS.

INSURANCE POLICIES AID BLANKS.

DRAYTICKETSAND BILLS OF LADDK2

PROGRAMMES AJTD FOSTEBH. .

CHECKS,NOTES, RECEIPTS. ,

SHOW HITJit. jDrOoontiT w.'

BOYS' 'CLOTHING,
jigfiL *

M.OUTMAN 8c GO'S.

gHefltort.
Ayer's

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to '

its natural Vitality and Color.
tA dressing -which

is at onco agreeable, .

healthy, and effectual
lor preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
kmc « toomr restored *

to it* original color
*ci& tke gloss and

Thill hair is thickened,falling hair checked, and baldnessoften, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,

orthe glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sediment,it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevea* baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which,
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair," the Vigor can

only benefit but BOt harm it, If -wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it'does
not soil white cambric, and yet la&t*
Ion? on the hair, trivins it a rich clossv
lustre and a grateful perfume.
" Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Pkactical and Analytical Ciir.v:

.LOWELL, MASS.
price si.oo.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of m Laxative

Medicine.
a. Perhaps no one mcdicineis so ualrvnall]; r«qulrodbv everybody a*

a cathartic, nor was ever

oi|daB<QL any befbre so universalIyadopted into use. in
1 every country andamons1 A all dMiet, u this wild

LftVV®1S§» / >jut efficient purgative
r*y VITW I'iW. Tbe obvious rvn..f^r son U, that it faamore reliableand far morn effectuairemedy thaa any

other. Those who have
tried It. know that it cured them; thoee who.have
not, knowthai it cures their neighbors and friend.,
and all know that what it does one© it does alway s

. that it »evor fails through any (halt or neglectof
its composition. We havo thousands upon thousandsor certilkauee of theirremarkable cures Of the
following complaints, bnt such cores are known in
every neighborhood, and W« meed not pilbBW thein.
Adapted to alk agos and conditions to mU cUmMet ;
containing neither calomel or any deletarious drug,
they maybe taken with safety by anybody. Their
BibnuT coating preserves them ever fresh am! makes
them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use In any quantity.
They operate by their powerful influence ou the

internal viscera to purify the blood and stlmulalo tt
into healthy actTaa.remove the obstruction* of the
stomach, bowels^Miver, and other otgans of tho
body, restoring their lucgular action to health, and
by correcting-, whorevlflhey exist, such derange-

Mtnnte direction* are Riven in the wrapper ac
tbe box, for tbe Allowing complaints? which these
I'iU* rapidly cure:. . rr/For Pyyc|kla or IailfMtloa,
nru, Laimor and JLo. of Appetllf, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.
For Lirrr Coaiplaiat sad Its niTtMS aymp

toms, Rillona Heaiachr,WckUeaAuhe,
Jaaadfc* or «rrra *irknp«. Blliooa
Colic and IMll*fss Feren, they should be judiciouslytaken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions whhh cnuae it.
For DjM*atmry or Dlarrlusa, bat oo« mild

dose Is generally required.
For- llbeunuitism, Coat, Crarel, Palnf.

tatisa of the Heart, Palm la the IMo,
Back and loliu, they should be continuous!}
tafcon. as required, to change tbe diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.
For Dropsy and Prs|wlcal IwclliBcs they

Should be taken in largo and frequent doses to piV
dnce the effcct ofa drastic punt. ^
For Sappreoloa a larjro dose should betaken

as it produces the desired effect tar sympathy.
As a Dinner Tilt, take one ortwo rUU to pro*

mote diiBStion and reUere the stomarJi.
An occasional dose stimulates (he stomack and

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates tbe system. Hence It is often advantageouswhere no serious derangement exists.
One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
nf fhrso JTfffs malms him faal ilarhladlT better, flom
Ihetr cleansing and renovating effect on tbe digestiveapparatus.
DR. C. ATBK Jt CO,,IWmI Jh**mUU,

Z.OVTELL. MASS.. V. S. A
ForaalebjrT H. LOGAN A OO.

»bMofl*wi7

<gdurational.
WEST YIBCHBIA

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
rnHE PALL. TBBH OP THIS HfHTITCXtution wiu begin Bxrraazs UL1W
1 be icope of tbe College, beaid* a PBJEPARATOHYDEPABTMKKT, walwirw toll
and tborouab Oouraes of Instruction In
MathematicsAncUmta** .Mirltrm Tmtpmwmn*

Tbeeoatof lullion. Hooks and UpmiIIiij
need not exceed from 9U0 to VI7ftperannum.
In wfr^cturn.Tlfi tnnTTttftit*y>fTT and

favorable Moral wnonnrtHift the plaea M
omnrptiaed.
ALKX. MARTIN, D.D., -Tiw*W. and

Proieaaor or Menialand Moral JMUlowpby.
P. b. Ltos, a.M., ttm I'rexidenL, Protector

of Knglteh UtOTttOTj and Principal Prep'y
"T5l!ySwKATKK-A. M^ProieaBorof Mathesnailoiaad or MuRarr TicUca.
H.O.bTirws, A. M-Prcifrinrof Natural

Pblloeopbj and of tbe Natural Bdaneea.
Hjuibt W. Hauak, l» D., Profanorof

Ancient and Modern Languages andLUeraUUTBV.MltlwA.In
tbe Preparatory Department.
Uko. bL. Haqaxb, Knq. Haperintendentof

the Grcanda and Boildimp. j
UCQH w. Uiock, *: Dv Lecturer on

^M^jSpTjl opC^jyU
CoiutttaUoaai >TJPg maBZI*.
KouiJn»»*lW«tV«.

.Dr. Barton's Tobacco Antidote.

FmuSw^pwrr.-1 NMMUterfBBW'I
fr*«» fe'TjMLPMK«a. aa/tatf
* UA«sar<6we*3Lrtwc«w qy.raorm XT. a Tilunr, jMwy'f M^-Pte

g^ass.- .Taszr
$?jSH&'if«5wS?S

**>dT?SaOTjia^wiS^^iM^ at^lM»n.
ACtjaKtTitAi^^^jUW Ajroon
F*o« TW Jfauca

^HKAWWACTqt^I^nr,jjgiHgg.2jfizrt&sZZ*tthsrsi1
/ZrOR^tALE BY ALL DHOOOWri^L
* [nvteMri X CbpyrlgMmt) >

i

lar.Kouin and Koollng iiemtu>n
. f*A BBL8 NORTH flARAI.IWA TAR
XV M
Pare Pine Tar pot ap in ou nllflo cans.
afl warranted lo boaa iejt?.onted, on hand

fcrnlttow*
CHA8.H. 8KBBY.

«w» HMtriwunwr
Teas and Tobaccos.

QA HAL* CHK8T8 Q. P, T. H. AMB
»biIwS«Sdirt**r«i><l WtWmcoi
s? ess ss^ts-10^
to b<m. niM.il m b unuidm.Jwnodnd and forninby
ma HOW1LL, KUXJl-tllU) too>

*»* -' -.


